Yes! I Want to Help
You can choose to support the BCC
Program of your choice - or - select
General Assistance and we’ll put it to
work where the need is the greatest!

q

I want to make a one-time donation of
$_______

(Please make checks payable to BCC and put the program
of your choice in the memo line)

I pledge $_______ per month to help

q
q
q
q
q
q
q

Feed the Hungry

q

You may invoice me each month via e-mail

Keep Them Warm
Becca’s Closet
BikeShed
Job Training
Diaper Bank
General Assistance

Email:____________________________

q

You may auto deduct from my credit card
each month

Sponsorship
Opportunities

Credit Card #______________________
Exp. Date:_________

CRV#_________

Printed Name: _____________________
Mailing Address:____________________
_________________________________
City:_________________ State:_______
Zip:________ (billing zip required for CC)
Phone # (______)__________________
Please complete form and enclose with
check or credit card information.
THANK YOU!

Bend’s Community Center
1036 NE 5th Street
Bend, OR 97701

Signature:_________________________

Help us help the needy
in our community!
Feed the Hungry
BikeShed
Keep Them Warm Job Training
Becca’s Closet
Diaper Bank
1036 NE 5th Street
Bend, OR 97701
(541) 312-2069
www.bendscommunitycenter.org

Sponsorship Opportunities
Bend’s Community Center was established
to meet the basic needs of the poor,
the hungry, the homeless, and the
disadvantaged from throughout the region.
Our goal is to identify and implement
simple, low-cost, non-duplicative services
that address basic needs and make a
real difference in the lives of those less
fortunate in the community. Will you help?

THE

FEED HUNGRY
BCC opens its doors all day every Sunday
for breakfast, lunch and dinner. We also
offer meals on Thanksgiving & Christmas.
BCC provides 5,500 meals per month!
$25 per month = 50 meals month
$50/month
= 100 meals
$100/month
= 200 meals
$500/month
= 1,000 meals

BCC
distributes
300 tents
outdoor survival gear
per year
and camping equipment
to the homeless. Showers
600
& personal hygiene
sleeping
products are also
made available at
bags, warm
no charge.
clothes

$25 per month = clothing for 1
homeless person
$50/month = 2 pairs of warm,
waterproof boots
$100/month = 10 sets of Long Johns,
or 4 winter jackets
$500/month = 20 tents, sleeping bags,
jackets or boots

BCC partners with COIC, Experience
Works, and Heart of Oregon Corps to
provide training to at-risk youth and
adults. Training includes retail, clerical,
food prep, construction, landscaping,
computers and event management.
$25 per month = 50 bus passes which
means 2 people can go to work every day
$50/month = 100 bus passes (4 people)
$100/month = 2 tires for Job Trainee’s
auto, or tune-up and oil change
$250/month = 4 tires, brake job or
other repair work
$500/month = major car repair

Provides free prom dresses, formal wear
and accessories to low income teens in
Central Oregon who can’t afford them because we can all remember our teen
years, and how important it is to feel like
you belong.
$25 = 2 pairs of shoes
$50 = 1 dress
$100 = 2 dresses
$200 = nylons and makeup for 10 girls
$500 = 10 dresses or 50 pairs of shoes

For as little as $25 a month you can
help us make a difference locally!

In low-income families, an infant can
spend a day or longer in one diaper,
leading to potential health and abuse
risks. The diaper bank provides a
clearinghouse for diapers to be distributed
to local agencies who work with lowincome families. We also provide diapers
for seniors and people with disabilities.
$25 per month = 1 week supply of
diapers for 1 child
$100/month = 1 month supply for 1 child
$200/month = 1 month supply for 2 children
$500/month= 1 month supply for 5 children

Bend’s Community
BikeShed (BCB)
teaches people to
maintain and repair
their own bikes
while serving the needs of the homeless,
and low-income who depend on their
bikes for transportation. Services include
bike repair and distribution, job training
for youth, bicycle safety and education,
We also provide new bikes to low-income
children at Christmas.
$25 per month
person’s bike
$100/month =
$200/month =
$500/month =

= parts for 1 homeless
4 bike repairs
8 bike repairs
10 new bikes

